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Who di' Ihe Stiintl.ud Wmlied Coal

row it iMtm-o- l on the County llo.ird?
'Ili.t " wutli tlto mutter.

Mr Warwick A. Shaw, the abb'
dM MiniMied utmniey for tin State
Itu.ud nf lle.ilth. I om of tin' mot
popular and nicceful member of the
Ctuk County li.tr. and one of the
I r"trtet lawyer In tin- - Si.iti' of Itlb

n.r. Mr. Shtw born l''l. ". 1S1.
In .Vu.iK.t. Mlttu.. and e.iuie t I'UIciiao

w 'it-j- i he a luit a child f :t ye.u
t-- us.-- . When fJ yean of -'' ' '"
tir.it Hi.' Clil.-i- Cnlvcr-li- x. where

itlu.Mtlmi oflo r. ilvt'd a tluiMU.'li
the Inslioil order, on tealiu! !'" mil-v,-

In to.ik a poItloii 11 f
Pit i National I5.iiiU. an.l durlim the
i ui " wn with that Institution ho
. nipli'd M up in- - tluii' vo.iillns taw.
Hi . .ittliiiitHl lil tudte f iho law
rrm n wry c.isly aw. but did t take
ii... viiuiliiAtli.il until tss I''' cnicied
t'.io I'liipluy of t j eont l valor linn of
Anr air. Dok- - .V: Co.. where ko

f.ir ul'oitt 111110 .c.ir. at the
.'.Np'r.il.uiof which time In wont with
ilio N.if.U.'ni Trut Company, reinii.n-in- s

with that tlrin for er a .

Iniiliu all of tlil- - time Mr. Shaw con-

tinued tlto ro.idliis of law. and at the
VXplMtioll of. Ill cntlllcctl.'ll with tho

l.it ti.uui'il linn he cjiteivd actively
Into tho pr.lctlci "f hi profololl.
Till wii alioitt thlttt't'ii yo.u aso.
mid tlurlns tli.it. porlott lu ha built tip

a lnrsf and luenttlw piactlce.
Mr Shaw w.i appointed attornoy

for tho State Heard of Health In .Htm-- ,

mm and thl appoliitinont l siiiorally
foniH'ilt tl t.i be one of tho niJt popular
net of (iovornor Yule- -'

Mr. Shaw I a mouther of tho Hum- -

lltoti Cliil.. and of tho Ahlaiul nun.
mid wa president of tho Aliliiml I'd-lowhl- p

Chili for ovor a yoar. Ho ha

nlw.ty ln'i'ti a tani,h Kepublle.iii. and
lta t'.ikoii a sood citizen' iictlxe Inter-

est In tho atr.ilr of thl olty. State
and nat'.ou.

1 1 tit it c.iiiiiiiNMoiicr Reynold l

evidently a hellever In vlsoroii Kn-ll-- li

and In ealllus a p.ide a untitle.

Hero I how the ciiuinilloiier refers
In a nuhlle Htatemeiit to recent attiiekH

.hi hi department. arNlns out of the
iic:ill.d lnvetlsatlon by the Clvit M-- r

vice Coiiintlloii: "Hil liivctlsatloii
ha been repeatetlly iiotpoitetl. but
never at the ietpiet of the accused un-

til l.t u Monday, when, boconilns
at the lcpeated delayn and

piaibtl beyond eiiilur.inee at the re-

peated obloipiy to which they liuvu

le.-i-i -- ubjcctul. they ciupliycd anatlor-ne- y

to puh the matter to an Issue.
1 should be unworthy the repeet of

the..' olllela! and employe If I failed
to rest-li- t publicly thl atrocious ii

of thee men."

Washington I'iiik Is ihe most terrl-bi- o

menace to the Inoral of Chicago In

existence

The Iti'publleait Mate Central Com-

mit tee ha very properly refused to
take pint lu the proposetl election con-te- t

to mi-e- at .Iildw. Uuy 0. Scott, of
Aledo. HI., who defeated Joseph X.

Carter in the fourth Supreme .Iiidlelat
District .lime 1. .Indue Scott wa fair-l- v

cleeteil ill a filllly conducted elec
tion, and we have recently had lu the
Sixth Coiisiciliinal District contet an
tdiject K-- on the Inutility as well
ii- - waito of nubile fluids in KratiiyiiiK
the de-Ir- e of itlappolnted caiitlldati'h
liv coiite-t- s lu such cties.

(leiitr.il satNfactlmi I felt at the it
appointment, by the Mn.wir. or Hon.
T. D. Hurley as police inasMratc. Mr.

Hut ley has made a faultier iccoid as
a Justice of the p.'iice. and pliiven llllll-m-

In evtry way worthy of the

An InvestlKiitlmi f the allestil y

to advance the prlc of lee tlur-U-

the heated peilo.l bus been ordertil
by the city. It I to be hoped that all
the facts will be fully and fairly elic-

ited anil full Jutlie done no matter
who may suffer. Miautline what about
the attitude of the Mayor toward the
iiiunlclpil Ice ordinance, which lie lx

Mild to have made up hi mind to veto.
The poor will be tho mifftur In thl
CIS .

Wnlud coal: vThe County ltuanl
feeii s to be ery favonible to It.

The public at lurw will approve the
action of the Hoiitil ot I.diuMtlon in

t'.icldlns upon the erection lu the dif-

ferent lllvWolls of the city Of school

f..r rhe sole aceiinniodatl .ti of crip-p- i

! chihiifii.

T'..cro N m hope for I'hle.itfo while
tl.it Washington Park track Is iierinlt-te- d

to run.

Hon. W. W. Wll-o- n will a iwod

lie mint of hlm If In C inures-- . lie Is

i lie if the ablest IIK1I cer sent tllcie
Iroia this ciiititji or state.

Flint South side vigilance coninilttio
has finally iiuru'id lf It lias, pit-te- n

rid of Louis .I. Iteh.ui.

Hon. John K. Prliidlville Is a great
lawjer and a credit to the niaglnteil.il
In lie,').

Standard Wn-he- d Coal Is cry
with certain County

Why should the City Council play
fawultes In the matter of bay windows
In Urn downtown district) It l to lie
hoped tills will not be done, although
we notice Unit an order Is to be pri-sen- ttsl

to the Council directing the re
moval of two bay windows out- - own
ed by lolin I oru.icl.ii'l ami the otln

should nueleli till order duiuld It

iu.ii:e In1 attempt! it.

If oii limit a iina-ei- n article In

tho lino of shoo drop lu nnd co
I.nnso ltmtlicm In the Tribune llulld-liiK- ,

Jionthoin unit MadltKiti Mrcct.
There the public are welt treated, utitl
thoie all Classen of eltlzoim will lie
given excellent value at reasonable
price..

Somehow the itoe.. of fool Heeiu
liie.h.iutlhle. l'or jours the callow
youth whu rock bouts to niako the
irlrl ere.iin huve heeii ciirted to cciii-eterl- e

nntl laid away, nnd there ate
alway fool onotish left to in.in the
hoat aptln when the plenle oioa
eniue. Theru I jievor much lir.iwry
In the lir.inil of calf who c'itiiw no
cldont. He luirf not learned to In-
itio doen't know u lmwiilt fmiu a
t udtler. Ill knowlodse of the water
I eoutliied to the po.eslon of u
natty .Mielitlns vitlt. tie I lei-kle-

-

tint lunor.iiit. ltii-kl- Isnonun-- I

a it ins. mum us tiro In n powd t f.ie-tor-

If there I a crew aim ml li

hutt In wheru he I not wanted, lie
delre to he Impottatit. lie wain
to haiitlle the tiller or pull the t.ipn.
or do onio fool thins that I n i-
dle. A tow yeai. aso. one of th.
l'reh youns nien lnlieil on lm-ell-

cti.it lu the hold of a fin ill
Hte.uner. When a tine hunt mid lie
was c.iiisht by the iuh ot c.ihlin(
to.iin he wu literally holled. He

illttl hesslns hi friend to 1.111 lil.n
ami end hi lntoiie usoiiy. lie tlletl
hecaue he would not iiiliul hi own
hiilnc. Don't ihle. even In a low
lio it, tiule coiiie one In your party
ha "oiue knowledse of lio.it. If there
I a fool In the pirty ami you can
pot hlni eery time don't jro Into n

lm.it with ti I ii i. And remember that
alioitt the mot tlauseiou thins alloit
I a .i II boit In Inexperienced h.iud.
A little common .ene on the putt of
parent and ouns folk, may .ive

time tl.inip trasedle. ami expenilve
funeral.

To one ncciHtoiuet; to niodurii
and the many conniv-

ance for ealns douictlc labor, liuine-kceplu- s

In Mexico 1 both illtlleult and
illscourasltn:, ay a witter In the New
Yolk Commercial AdvertUer. The
house. for the most part are eompixetl
of "vlvlendas" or Hat houe, the cor
ridors, or halls helm; of tone ami ex-

posed to the open air, so that one wlh-In- s

to so ft urn one part of the lioue to
another has either to pas throtiuh all
the other' apartments, or ole by way
of the corridor, which In Inclement
weather Is anything but aureeable.

The kitchen Is primitive In the c.V
treine. It has u roush stone tloor,
plastered, smoke-blnckcnc- d walls and
the "brasero" or stove. The cooklns
utensils are made of linked clay or
earthenware, and, while they bleak
easily, nre replaced with little expense,
ns they can lie bought at the "plaza"
or market place for a trilling sum. The
hardware shops dealing In American
piods keep a limited assortment of the
more modern appliances for cooking,
but the prices asked for them are, so

exorbitant they are little used. One

dealer was known to have asked one
"peso," n Mexican dollar, for nu ordi-

nary eg beater. Dlshwf.siuiig Is al-

ways done In cold water. Unless com-pclio-

a Mexican servant will not
wash dishes In hot water. And. strange

to say. tlm dishes are generally scru-

pulously clean.
The "brasero" In built of brick, with

siiiaie openings In the top. covered
with grates. The lire is iniuie iy ma-

nias the lighted coal with "ndveiitii- -

tlores," fans made out of some soit of
dried miiss. livery now and then fresh
coal has to be added and the fans used
vigorously In order to keep the lire
alive.

An Incredible number of cooking
utensils may be ciowded upon one or

thee urates, the knack of doing which
belus neuiilred only by long and often-tim- e

sad experience, as an unlucky
movement may cause the round-hot-mine-

"ollas" and "casiielas" to lurch
and spill much of their contents In the
tire or over the "brasero." Even when
the vessels ate covered It Is tllllicult
to keep out the soot and cinders that,
Impelled by the actively waving fans,
nro perpetually Hying about. However,
the Mexicans uianagu to perforin their
culinary duties In a verv skillful milli-

ner and produce mot satisfactory re-

sults, to the despair of the uninitiated.
The family washing Is seldom done

at home. Washing Is cheap ami the
clothes are white and well laundered.
The washing I uaually done at "lava-ileras- "

or washing place. The clothes
are pounded and rubbed on Hat stones
with cold water. In consequence deli-

cate laces and mil-Hi- ts suffer accord
ingly.

It is always interesting to Know

what tlie keeper of zoo elephants or
show elephants has to say about Ids

chin ges. The writer recently asked
one keeper whether he liked them, Af-

ter relleetlon, he ntiMVcied that he did
when fresh to tho work, for hu had
then to deal with elephants fresh from
their u.itlM) haunts.

After an elephant Is some time In

a show he picks up ugly tricks ami
nasty ways and takes short turns that
are not always honest or honorable.
He becomes a mean, low liiute., Iln
very quickly learns, accoidliig to the
human stamlaul the dllfeieiico between
right and wmng. If placed under peo-

ple of low morality, he molds his no-

tions on theirs, ami can act a lie us
well as the worst of them.

An elephant ought to lie caught
young and educated as a gentleman In

regard to truth and honor. He should
never be deceived, neier bo unjustly
tiiinlslied, treated, with llrniness, but a
fair amount of kindness, and pains
should be taken to develop his love of
approbation and to keep him sensitive,
which lie naturally Is, to blame.

An elephant learns tne meaning of
wools faster than any other anlin.il.
Llcphants can be shamed by words of
blame or reproach. Circus elephants
nre wise enough to understand what
fools human hollies are, and lose rever-
ence for their keepers. Henco their
trlckliiess, Ingratitude nnd ugly turns

y L II. Maiks. Moth geiitleinin aieOuo cannot, whether human or ele- -
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phaiitlne, feel deeply grateful to a I witnesses a certain
fool. favor humiliates. The ele- - h.id prior to the lire, bet
phants show the effects of bad com
pany Just ns we ourselves inljilit. No
creature resembles n dishonest attor-
ney so much as nil elephant debased
by unconscientious keepers.

uaic Hiiouiu no iiikcu imi 10 ici
young elephants o with old sinners of
their species who have been perverted
by a sad experience of human nature.
They seem to Hud delight lu urging on
the Juveniles to play nasty trick, ami
In Impression on them that nothing
Kood should In expected of their mas-

ters, but to he careful not to provoke
the latter to extreme severity. New
York Journal.

The recently publUncd story of the
Ilrltlsh soldier lu the Transvaal nho-i- t

monkeys throwing stones has raised
the ipicstlon as to whether the tales
of tiawdcis ate true to the effect that
thoMi animals sometimes pelt them
with stones or cocoanuts, says the Salt
Lake Herald. Watertoii, lu his "Ks- -

nys on Natural History," writes:
"Monkeys know nothing lit all of the

combined net of moving an elevated
aim backward, and then, while brills-lu- g

It forward, to open the haiiil Just
at that particular lime when the arm
can luipait motion to the thing which
the hand has grasped. Tims man, at
a distance fiom you, can aim a stone
at your head ami break your skull.
The monkey can do no such thing..'

Sir .lames ltrooks says, with icfer- -

enee to the orang-outan- that he
observed the slightest attempt at

Wallace, also talking of tho orang-
outang, declares that he lias seen him
throw down launches when pursued.
"It Is true ho does not tliiow them at
a person, but casts them down vet tic-all-

for It is evident that a lon'h
cannot bo thrown to any distance from
the top of a lofty tree. In one case n
female mliis, on a tlurlaii tree, kept
up for at least ten minute a continu-
ous shower of branches, ami of the
heavy opined fiults, as largo as
thirty-tw- o pounders, which uiot effect-

ually kept ii". clear of the tiee she was
on. She could be seen breaking them
off and throwing them down with ev-

ery appearance of rage."

Lord Coleridge, Lord Caief .lustlcu
of Kiiglnud fiom l,ss(i until 1MH,

been described as Kiiglaud's greatest
eiliiilu.il Judge. A wilier in the P.tll
Mall Magazine says In appearance
ho was the very embodiment of Judi-

cial dignity. He was ecr courteous
and considerate, and never tiled to
win cheap applause at the expense of
an Inexperienced bairlstor or over-

wrought witness.
He had a curious habit, on tho

bench, of leaning back lu his chair
and closing Ills eyes, ami tills some-

times led to tho unwary to consider
that he was a sleep.

On one occasion, during the trial
of a prisoner for setting lire to a
lUvollIiu-hoiw- , tne muiisel tor the
defeue was much upset tliiotigh Ills
Ignorance of tho chiefs habit.
Thioiighout tho day ho had been try- -

lug to get liefoio the Jury the tact
a limn other than the pilsouer had

openly threatened to burn down
particular house.

L.ich attempt to Introduce testimony
which the rules of evidence would not
admit, was checked by a prompt ob-

jection, sustained by the court, Hut
when the speech for the ilefeu. was
begun. Lord Coleridge weiu off into
his usual doze, and the counsel saw hi
opportunity.

Gentlemen of tho Jury," said lie,
"let me tome to another and most hc-

rlous point! We have henid fiom nhe
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HON. JESSE HOLDOM,
The Distinguished Judge of the Superior Court.

that
Ills

never

has

tli.it

that
tho

Itlll Smith
dismissed

by the prosecutor from his services.
Now, gentlemen, I can tell you som-
ething"

"Hut not about Mr. William Smith,
I'm afraid," came from the bench, In
gentle tones which conveyi'd no sense
of Irritation or annoyance.

A Northern lady who went South
with a pocketful of money, In the
hope of picking up precious antiqui-
ties, visited flic old Hampton estate.
There, says the Ntnv York Herald, she
found magiilllcenl uialioKiiny furni-
ture, mirrors mini Kugland and
l'rance, and price! ss lilts of cut glass.
Hut none of then treasures was for
sale. Their prestiit owners cling to
tliein, not In the yast for their value,
but as links which bind them to the

'past.
Kven Aunt l'atty, an old negress

who lives lu a little cabin among the
ruins of former outhouses, has her
own loyalty to her small belongings.
She had seretl the Hampton, all her
life, tin the day of the Northern lady's
visit l'atty was busy at a .itinliit old
spinning wheel.

"Won't you sell me that wheel,
Aunt Patty" pleaded the visitor.

"No'm," nnunblid the old woman,
shaking her head. "I spins tie yarn
tint makes my woolen stockings fo'
tie winter, on dit wheel."

"Hut I will give you all the nice
warm stockings you want."

"An' I spins de yam fo' my grand-ehllle-

I makes my livin' splunln' de
yarn on dat wheel."

To every inducement she shook her
head.

"My ma an' my gran'nia befo", tley
use dls wheel. No'm, I cyan't sell it."

Later, the visitor heard from a
neighboring colored woman tho state
or Aunt Tatty' lluances.

"Oh, she don't want for nothin'l"
was the woman's comment. "Why,
sometimes she gets as much as a dol-

lar a week!"

"I know two men lu Colorado," said
Colonel Alexander, au ollicer lu the
army, "who may be lituked as peculiar
ehaiaeters, Uuo of them owns the
greatt"t silver mine in the State and
docs not develop it, and the oilier owns
u hot spiing which is a marvel hi Its
curative properties ami he does noth-
ing to eiieoiiiage people to come to It.
The mine owner digs out some silver
me from time to time, puts it lu a sink
anil carries It to Denver, vvheie lie
sells It, lu tills manner lie gets enough
money to supply his necessities, hut lie
will do nothing more. He might be-

come a silver king If he would develop
that mine and take out the wealth of
silver. I can't say why lie will not
tin so, hut he won't, and that Is alii

there Is to It.
'The other fellovv lias a spring tha

Is wonderful and those who stand tin

tie.itnieiit they received at his plm
have been cured ol chronic ailments
a most sei Imis nature. He has a fo
tumbU'dowu cabins abiiiit, with not
lug lu the way of luxuries or even etui
forts. If he would put up a good hold
and niako his place attractive for s
people he would have gieat crow lis
there, hut that U something lie will if)t
do.

"He Fays thoso who want tho hen
of his spring must take what they I

mid bo satisfied with what satis
him. 'If they don't like It they neetli't
come,' Is the way he puts It, and
cannot bo lnducel to mane impr
meats or to allow others to do sq
Urooklyn Citizen.

Again Aladdin rubbed his lamp.
ngulu his faithful geule appeared

A

"The weather you have been giving
me for the last few days doc-tu- 't suit
me," he wild. "I want It changed."

"All right," replied the genie. "I
will make it fair and mild. Will that
suit you"

"Kr-yes,- " rejoined Aladdin, "if you
don't give me too much of It."

nd

Since the latest auto nice In Europe
the horrors of war do not seem to
dreadful.

No matter If your teeth nre poor It
is your duty to smile fretiuently.

of
.'ohn 1. 0'Sh.iuifhney.
Francis 0'Shaughntity.
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It may bo n moro swell event when
waiters from o hotel or club nre en.
gaged to pass tlio refreshments at a
party, but wo prefer a party where
the hostess or a neighbor girl urgw.
"Do have some more." The hired
waiter enn't get that personal note
of appeal in his voice If be wears a
dress suit nud costs 2 for the evening.

000;0The Lange
...Shoe...

"A Gentleman's Shoe." 8 '
149 Dearborn Street.

TRIBUNn UUILDINa.

tyfyfyfytyfyxfttyfyty IJJII.MI.
Our Store Is open all night and
our Fountain Running all the
year round, day and night. - -

:; George R. Baker,

Corner Clark and Randolph Streets, CHICAGO.

THREE EXPERT SODA MEN.
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Shorthand in Hour
Remarkable results arc obtained by Mrs. Lena A. White's
Voice Shorthand system. Cher 1,400 graduates placed In
good paying jiosltlons in less than three years.

IN 40 TO 60 DAY8 MRS. LENA A. WHITE

Guarantees to make you nn EXPERT STENOGRAPHER and
TYPEWRITER or will refund your imncy if she fails to
make the above claim good. Thousands of students hac
memorlcd her entire shorthand system In one hour. Mrs.
White secures S12 to S18 per week positions for her gradu-
ates. Individual instruction by the author. School in most
elegant quarters In Chicago. Marvelous increase tn

its quarters three times
since locating in the Fine Arts Building three years ago.

WHITE'S COLLEGE OF SHORTHAND,
UITK 734-70- 0 PIN! ARTS IUILDINC
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Leading Members the Bar.

O'Shaughnessy

O'Shaughnessy

McMANAMAN

Attorney

DRUSSIST

One

ISIDORE H. HIMES,

Master in Chancery of
the Superior Court.

1116 Ashland Block.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 1686.

Henry C. Beitler,
LAWYER

TtltpboM Mala 3670. Suit 901907.

120-12- 2 Randolph Street,
CHICAQO.

Telephone Main 1238.

LAW OFFICE

Louis J. Behan
Stock Exchange

Building.

CHICAGO,

Clyde A. Morrison
LAWYER

Suite 805, The Rookery
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Attorney
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Counselor at Law.
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